
~ BLA KBIRD ea Winged=\ay 12 1933. 18 
| oe Stone eee eneD. py Camblos! 

em ct ow 

ae tn. a swamp: of “about. a acres “Sore 
> ered with Wild Rose ‘bushes. The nest 
'‘was saddled between three gh : 

_ speeds, composed of’ dried era 
lined ‘with finer grasses, containing 

.four, fresh greanish-blue eggs, . a 
‘gtpeaked and blotched with black. q 
“The female permitted. me to approach 

 withdn a Tew yarde, “before. she flew. 

Coded: fete i ne 

BLUEBIRD, Comusiis oth: 27. 1932. a 
Big Stone Gap, Ve.-Gamblos ~ GRRE teh 
Located in a rotten. stud of. a) besa, 
the enteance hole was about. two in. . 
in diameter. At. eM Sot ll 
in. hole were. four dluis) 
on a nest of. dried grasast 
was about ten feet. Eee tas ceraana, ‘ 

in b: ranch. ais Saee) WORD. ‘ 
ee er ae , Seah ee =P, 

| Ode mites | ‘from Bk 
eee oa) ie ak. ed »Situatea i a three-pronged fork. 

a -Yc NE -meapee . | me female: was” | 
flushed. ‘from. the'nest, composed of 

pried gragses: with a few horsshairs 
“Et lining. The three glossy-white | 
Cggg thickly speckled with dank- 
on gen were fresh. 



 GATBIRD, ~-June 319526 | a 
me Big Stone Gap, Vav»--e-Camblos. Be ’ 

The nest of. this bird was located in 
a Holly tree ,against the trunk and a 
supporting Limb,fifteen ft. from the 
ground. The nest composed of grasses 
and leaves Lined with finer grasses, 
containing four ,fresh,deep bluish 

/ green eges.The tree was on a bank of 
Powells River. ,almost in the water. ~~ 

The birds came quite close when I was 
taking the nest and °6és- 7 

OO eos, qe a. OR as ame 

.. CHAT ,Yellow Breasted--May 31.1932. _ 
Big 5S tone Gap ,Vas-+Gamblos. - 

In a small,scrubdOdk about twenty ya. 
from.an old _eountry road,was placed 
this Chat is: ‘hest.Composed of leaves, 
rootietsand dried grasses this nest 

ntained four,fresh eggs ,with white. 
_ grouvid speckled with Light red.It was — 
- about three ft.from the ground. ye 

CROW American--April 9, 1933. 
Big Stone Gap, Va.--Taken by Gibson. 

ahd given to Camblos. 
"She wary crow" .as it is sometimes « 

allowed "Hoot" to ‘approach within a 
few feet befobe she flew.The nest was” 
placed in a Beech about fifty ft. high 
against the trunk and a supporting | 
limb.It contained four »fresh Poy nel a 

"ie ete «3 and 
ets. Oots) | 



“CUCKOO. Yellow Billed--June 6, 1933, 
Big StoneGap, Vae--Camblos. Be. 

: In a small grove of so-called "pawe 
paw" trees,in the uppermost branches of — 
ene of the "largest, on anetwork of entane: 
ling grapevines ,was the cuckoo's nest. 
It wasn't really a nest,merely a shabby | 
' platform of twigs,on which were three 
light greenish blue eggs,(fresh).I do 4 
not understand why the eggs did not roll 
off ,because there wern't more than four] 

teen sticks,at the most.The female was 
on the nest when I found it,so I got a 
good look at her,before I flushed here 
* “The nest was about ten ft. from the ~» 
/ ground. | oe 

q DOVE ,Mourning--May 14, 1933. 
Big Stone Gap, Va.--Gamhlos. Ls 

al I was told about where this nest. 
| was,so one Sunday afternoon I went $0! 
, look for it.I found it in the fork of a 
| Chestnut about ten ft. from the ground. 

The female was on the nest,which con- | 
tained two white eggs,fresh.The only mm 
nesting materials were a few sticks. — 

io wi mi an (Irondale ,Va. ) 



- PLICKER, Yellow Shafted- June a: 1933. ‘f 
Six mi. from B. S.Ge--Camblos. 
The entrance hole was about four ‘A. 

in diam. ,and about ten in. deep.There 
were six other holes but none were in- 
- habited.The female was on the eggs, _ 
- and flew when the tree began shaking. 

The location was a Beech about two ft. 
in diam. ,and the hole was about fife + 
teen ft. from the ground.As usual with 
woodpeckers ,no nesting materials ex- 
cept gome small chips of wood were used. 

I got six perfect specimens ,a tone, 
white in color,and all fresh. | 

(Terpatra’ 3 Farm) 

GRAC KLE ,Purple--April 5 pL 952-6 
Big Stone Gap ,Vae- Ca 38 e, > 
In a small grove Of Sanr BR pees ,about ' 

_ twenty in number,a flock ig” Purple 
’ Grackles chose to make their home.All 
| the trees with the exception of two, 
had at ledst one nest;some had as many 

~ ag three.The nest I took had five,fresh 
. bluish green eggs,spotted and scrawled 
| with black and brown. The nest was com- 
* posed of mad ,grasses,and some paper, 

lined with fine grasses and one or two 

(saa . (Ball Bark) 
oo oP am Gh om ae oe 

r | AWE RO ra Tx Sorter eee 
uprueseitgs fetes: 



“HAWK, Red Tail, - “April 21 L962, "08 Y 
% (Hoot's: four mi. from B.S.G. )Camblos 

’ Placed high up on a cliff ,overlooking 

a beautiful valley,was this "Red Tail's 
nest.When we had climbed down to it the 
female flew out over the valley ,circling 
back very close to us,all the time utte) 
ing a series of screams.The nest,on a 
narrow,two foot ledge ,contained one egez. 

and a young hawk ,abbut 4+wé week@ old. | 
The nest was composed of coarse sticks 
and a few feathers from the breast of 
the mother.The egg had @ dark grey gxn 
ground color spotted with cinnamon.We 
took the Little fellow home,but he froze 
to death.(QOur opinion of his death ) 

0 an on me we om (50 ft. higas 
| Jay, Bluee-April 29,1933. 
of 2B. S.G.,Vae--- Camblos. (Aviation Piel 

In a large Hemlock Sixty ft. from the 
ground was the Blue Jay! 3 nest.The fe- | 
male flew when I was Within five ft. of. 

the nest.The nest ,composed of Hemlock 
- twigs ,rootlets rand some pieces of 

paper, ‘contained four,fresh ,olive green | 
ege2s spotted with black. The Hemlock wag 
on north side of Powel | River. across 
from the ay Park qWithin twenty 2t. 
of whe river 



KINGFISHER Belted-Apeal 25 L938. GL 

cow (Ca ca CHP ON Gt COR HE OM 

The entrance to the nest of this bird 
was located about five ft. up a face 
of a clay bank.The hole was about four 
in.in diameter and three feet in length 
At the end of the"tunnel"the chamber 
was enlarged to parmit the bird to turn 
arounds;it contained six,fresh,pearl 
white eggs ,globular in form.The nesting| 
materials were a few dried grasses. 

Me a (Horsehole) 
KILLDEER= April 21 » L955. 

Big Stone Gap, Va.--Taken by Camblos | 

On the ground, in a large field ,within — 

forty feet of a public highway,on a 

gmall rige of ground,the nest of this 
bird was Located Evidently some rock 
to fix the\road had been put there at 

one time, because the nst was merely 4 
depression On a Small rock strewn nole; 
in which were\four,clay colored eggs ~ 
pspearee and vhotche’ ith eee oo 

a When y came within Z0ft. of the nest, 
| the mother /ird fhuttered off as though 

| wounded.She came qiNite close when I~ 

stooped #o examine the nest ,making 

various attempts togeb me away e 

(Aeros rom Sduthera Station) 



MOCKINGBIRD ,-May 23,1933. 
Country Club, seven miles from Big 

Stone Gap. Taken by Camblos. 

‘Within ten ft. of a public highway, 
and saddled on the branches of poison 
ivy on a fence,was the Mockingbird's 
nesteiIn a nest composed of Hawthorne 
twigs and lined with rootlets ,were five 
bluish green eggs speckled with Light — 

 brown.(I found this nest a week before, 
when it contained only one egg)All the | 
 @ges were freshe rv 

ORIOLE Baltimore-May 20, 1933. 
Big StoneGap,Va. Taken by Camblos. 

: = happened to be walking through oh 
large grove of poplar trees,when I was 
attracted by the whistle of the male 
Baltimore Oriole.Knowing it was the nest 

| ing season,I sat down to watch him.Soon 
* he flew to a limb about fifty ft. from 
* the ground and proceeded down the Limb 
* to the half built nest,on which the fe- 
' male was busy putting material.I watched 
. them for a while, then went home. 
= Two weeks later I came back and with 
% the assistance of a friend | I shot the 

' nest out breaking only one *of the four 
- @ggs.The nest was composed of beautiful, 

¥ glive t fibers and 1 ned. with 
S Eeeeenin (Ball Park) 



ORTIQLE , Orchard--June. By bec on gem 

~ (Hoots four mi. from B.D.G.)Camblos. 

4 The nest of this bind was in a Bear 

tree-about fifteen ft... from the ground. 

The nes composed / ‘ef bleached green 

_ grasses and, lined With sheep wool ,con- 

tained four \blauish white eggs, incubated 

1/3.I had Miffulenlty in identifying 
the bird, gince she would not allow me 

to xp proach any closer than twenty five 

‘rally,though, the male arrived on 

. the scene, and identifacation was @aslere 

I broke one egg in transporting them. 

P OWL pereech--April al, 1933. 

* "Big Stone Gap, Vae--Camblos. | 

»* One day I was looking for a Flickers 

+ nest,in an old Beech.I! put my hand in 

the hole of the supposed Flickers nest, 

when I felt a sharp pain on my thumb;of 

course,l jerked it out.eThen I wrapped iY 

hand with my handkerchief ,and proceeded 

to extract my assailant.I drew out , (toa 

my surpride,a little rufous golored 
Screech Owl « I turned him Loose and took 

* three white ,nest-stained, globular eggs. 

® from the hole.eThe hole was about four. 

F. inches in diameter, fourteen inches in 

depth and fifteen feet from the ground.. 

The eggs were incubated about 3/4. 
(Near home) 



PHOEBE,(common)-April 4,1932, 
"Hooves" four mi, from Bys.G. 9. 

The nest of this little bird was 
placed on a stone slab in a culvert 

~ under the L.&N.R.R. The slab wasz 
(2 about a! by 6", and Veree ft. from 

the entrance, composed of 
moss and mud lined ie “black horse- 
hair.It contained four fresh eggs(white 
The female was on the nest and flew 
within a few inches of my head when 
I started under the culvert,There 
were afew old nests on. the same rock righa aS sake a? ain ve QD 

WALL, (Bod-whl te )-Ju 
47 a st Fon ie: Thee a | MTT 00 1 he CL 

é 

ing blackberries,when we flushed the 
bird from the nest,The nest was compos- 
ed of grasses forming a neat constime- 
tion which was arc “he o. over to concea 
the fourteen white ,pointed CEES; they 
were incubated 1/2. 

it Wet frog Baily COown ther c One} 

nig em rr a, Ore) LG 0 WoO cd. ed, Js lo 4, Ge So ve me Fh ff e Le oe | no one 

"Hoot" anal T mepeenedl to be nia. 

~ oa 

Gided to get the escs .Max Graber was 

with me.We caught the female and turned, 

her loose;the nest was situated in a 

stubble field in a briar paven. 
Ce 



', (American)-May : ed EH ie Bie Poe 
Camblos 

The nest of this biyd was : 
Ke ct. fy6m the ground 

a young Doe LOO€ f The female 

flushed from ‘he“nest, al | 
ead. of pbeautifus» silvery |; 

end Lined % with black horse -ha ae ¢ 
rained nreZs . Paes cy ox ator a oO 5 

| pa te no 5 
gn en ime 
a rat Staak. Nass Sige! 

3° “ase brown, The nest_wa 
x 

: © bea 

on three small twigs in the top 

TTanRtn es ge NB | (Hood's Pasture) 

ROBIN? (Americe n)- A pril 26 
B.o.Ge. - Camblos 

In a maple, situated 
“unk fifteen ft. | 

this Roe nis ne 
mii 
sha AG. 5 

sit ae ni ng; ¥ | 

(Near home 
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